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GOOD NEWS

Just Arrived Another Car Of Flour

$2.10, $2.25, $2.40 per k.
$8.20, $8.80, $9.40 Bbl.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU. '

FOR SALE Jersey Black Giant
hatching eggs. f2 per setting.
John Sinclair. Phone 31F12.

RANCiiT'OR SALE Six acres,
near city, two good barns, good
bouse, one acre of prunes, and
one acre of mixed fruits. Will
sell on Installments or trade for

. half Its value In city property. No
Inflated values. Phone 4KF12.

.NEW lHUTiCAL PAKTY,

(Aaanrlated PrW Lmactf Win.)
CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Antici-

pating that the railroad labor
chieftains would succeed today In

crushing any third party proposal
before the conference for progres-
sive political action, the socialist
national party ia ready to cali a
convent ton to organize a new
party to be known as the Ameri-
can labor party.

ThU much executive committee
members of the socialists lot be
known today before entering the
conference la which the various
group which supported La Fol-
ic tie s presidential campaign lam
full ure represented.
The American labor party, which

the socialists will propose if the
railroad men throttle any new
party movement, would be pat-
terned after the English labor
party, fouuded upon group repre-
sentation.

This would squarely oppose the
Idea of United Slates Seuator La
Follette for a new purty to be
based on geographical represen-
tation similur to the present old
parties.

The brotherhood leaders agreed
yesterday to oppose any new pariy
idea but voted to attend the con-

ference today and prepared to
present a resolution outlining
their views.

See U First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

R08EBURO OAKLAND

church. We enjoyed the solo by
Mrs. McCellan of Roseburg, for the
morning services. At noon a nice
basket dinner was held at the
school house.

Evelyn and Vera Meredith came
home Friday evening and went
back to their boarding places Sun-
day afternoon, they are attending
high school in Roseburg.

Miss Retta Meredith of Glendale
came home Friday nicht to visit her
home folks on Rice Creek and took
the train for Glendale Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.
Our Lincoln program was as fol-

lows:
Song "America," by school; read-

ing, Abraham Lincoln, Rea Brad-
ford; song, "We're Tenting To-

night," by school; composition.
Perry Bradford; song, "Dixie Land"
by school; composition, Donald
Cluster; song, "Star Spangled Ban-

ner."
Last Friday afternoon, February

13 Mrs. E. E. Bradford. Mrs. J. A.
Shoup, and Mrs. O. T. Henry visit-
ed our school.

Friday 13, we had our Valentine's
box after the last recess. We played
games and after that we had our
Valentines box. Abner Smith read
the names. Everyone got lots of
Valentines.

Jack Thornton, of Eugene, visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradford. He
stayed over Sunday and left for
home about 5 o'clock in the even-
ing. ..

The sewing club was held at the
home of Mrs. S. B. Hyatt. Mrs. O.
C. Welkel, Mrs. W. E. Bradford,
Mrs. J. J. Meredith and Mrs. W. B.
Chalker were there.

Mrs. w. R. Royer of Rice Creek is
very ill. She took sick Wednesday.
Everyone wishes her a rapid recov-
ery.

Mrs. Boyer and (laughter and two
sons visited Sunday school Feb. 8.

R. C. S.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Mlsi Myrtle Wheat and Perle L.
Johnson were quietly united In mar-

riage at the bome of W. E. Carll,
Saturday afternoon at I o'clock.
Key. Caldwell of the Baptist
church, performed the ceremony,
and only a few friends of the young
couple were present. Mrs. Johnson
Is a graduate of the Roseburg high
school, and Is well known In this
vicinity. Jhe has been teaching
near here and will finish the
school term at the school. Mr.
Johnson also has a number of
friends in this city. They will make
their bome in this city at the end of
the school term.

o

Just received, shipment cf Blue-ston-

U W. MeUger.

SIR KNIGHTS AND THEIR
LADIES

Ascalon Commandry No. 14. takes
pleasure in extending an Invitation
to all Sir Knights and their ladles
to a social evening Tuesday, Feb.
24, 8 o'clock. Music cards and
light refreshments at Masonic
Templa.

SAM. J. SH02MAKER.
Recorder.

ATTENTION CO. "D"

Pay day, Monday, February I3rd.
LYLE E. MARSTERS,

Commanding.

CAMAS VALLEY NEWS

Last Friday our affirmative debat-

ing team debated against Riddle's
negative team at the Camas Valley
high school. Doth teams brought
forth good arguments. The decision
of the Judges was three to nothing
in favor of Camas. At the same
time our negative team debated
against Koseburg's affirmative
team. The debate resulted in a
three to nothing decision in favor
of Roseburg.

Winona Smith was awarded the
medal for writing the best essay on
Lincoln in the senior English class.
The essays were graded by the En
gllsh department at the University
of Oregon. .

LoiB Dick, Edward Dahl and Lew-
is Morris with Miss McCormack as
faculty adviser will represent the
high school at the O. A. C. Educa-
tional Exposition. They leave for
Corvallls next Friday noon. Rachel
and Carleton Brown are also going
to attend. They will leave Thurs-

day evening.
The monthly meeting of the

school board was held last Friday
evening at the school house.

the regular monthly business
the board let the wood contract to
Frank Church and voted to pur-
chase a book case for the primary
room.

The intermediate room has re-

cently received a new basketball
to which they have been eagerly
looking forward.

Velma Wiley, who is now attend-
ing school at North Bend spent the
week end in Camas with her par-
ents and friends.

Mrs. C. M. Wilson, who has been
very ill is now Improving.

C. V. H. S.

StadeoaKer coBts less per pound
than butter.

OAK GROVE J1RIEFS

Mrs. Delia Fox spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Carl SIcvertB. She went to Eu-
gene Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Marston and family
and Mr., and Mrs. Claude Ooff and
baby visited at the Secord home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oorroll of
Lower Calapoola spent Sunday at
the George Wilcox home.

J. C. Hamilton Is helping Fay
Leatherwood build a chicken
house.

Mrs. H. L. Kruse, Mrs. II. F.
Secord and Mrs. Carrie Marston
and Miss Mildred Kruse called at
the Slevert home Monday after-
noon.

The few nice days last week
were enjoyed by everybody.

C. L. Hamilton was in Oakland
Wednesday.

Mrs. Collie Patten of Seattle
Bpent a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Carl Slcverts. She was ac-

companied home Tuesday by her
little daughter and her mother,
Mrs. R. L. Vandlvere, who have
been spending the winter at the
Slevert home.

A large number from here at-

tended the funeral of M. T. Rlggs
at Oakland Friday.

They have been working the
roads this week and putting them
In better shape for travel.

Mrs. Ruth litlbert of Kellrutg
spent Monday with Mrs. Slevcrts

XX.

ASHBY'8 IMPORTED

lirnccoll seed 20 per lb. Order
from Mrs. N. C. Ashby, Apt 6 over
Rose Confectionery. Roseburg, Ore.

Marcelling and bob curl at my
home. 144 8. Jackson St. Phone

6M-Y- . Clementine Mclleynolds.

WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

CYNTHIA LELANIYS hwhnd.
rim. ku son to Honolulu shortly
after their marriage, following a
misunderstanding with hl wife, and
his taken his mother with him.
leaving Cynthia to face tna Olaap-prov- al

of her sister-in-la-

LOUELLA, and all Her worm.
Cynthia turns to

CECILS MALCOLM, leader 01

the town's gayest set, and aocepts
the friendship of

NOEL QARUKEH, me ww.
black sheen, aolnr with them to a

house party at Coolie's
mountain cabin.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XLVII AN INSPIRATION

WW 9HEN Doctor Hall was an-

WI nounced Cynthia met htm In
the hotel lobby. . He took her

out to his car at once, and they
were well

' i;;OT.''n'W tholr way to the
cuff House be

W '3fore lie ventured
t'.k. to comment

Noel Gardner's
arrival.

"Oh yee he's
an old friend of
Jim's and mine,mm Cynthia told
him. "Tell m
how Is Jim? I

phoned the hoe
VIOLET DARE pltal and they

sold that he wbb
doing nicely, and that I might see
him late this afternoon for a few
moments. But I thought that per-

haps you might know more than
that." H

"I saw his surgeon this morning,
and Abbott eald that your huusbond
had come through wonderfully. Ap-

pendicitis Isn't a eorlous mnt ter
these days, you know, unless some-

thing gooa wrong. 80 you needn't
worry about him. Now, take a look
at our fair city, please. Who knows

you may Hvo here some day?"
Cynthia turned abruptly to Btnre

out of the car. He hud given her
an Idea, by thut casual remark of

his. Why shouldn't she and Jim
come here to live? Stranger things
had happemed. JIm'e business was
all that would mako It Impossible, If
he could be persuaded to leave his
home town and his family.

And how wonderful It would be to
settle down somewhere far away
from Madame Lelnnd, where she
rould not come running In half a
dozen times a day to see her son's
household affairs were progressing
and what her son's wife was doing!
She dreamed during all their drive
to the Cliff House.

She listened absently to the doc-

tor's description of Ran Fmnclsco's
advantages end delights; her mlnil
was on a possible future there with
Jim. If only he could feel as sne
did. If only he could renllze that
Ms mother was monopolizing his
life, unwisely.

To her, luncheon wns Interesting
only because she nnd Jim might
lunch nt the Cliff House also some

tfay and the doctor mnttered only
because of his connection with the
hospital where Jim lay III. flhe was
glrrd when at Inst they began their
Jeurney back to the center of town,
end during the doctor's call on a
patient she snt in tho enr Tendency.
wondering how sonn Jim would be
well enough to talk with her.

Sh saw hfm thnt ufternoon, but
only for a short time.

"There'll bo some rnnll fnr me at
th Pt. Thomns," h (old her.
"Would you mii.i calling for it and
rending it? There might be some-
thing importnnt."

"Oh, surely I'll do that. She
planced about tho room helplessly:
the roues that fhe hid brought h'm

i LETTERS FROM THE :
people :

Admires Governor Pierce.
ROSKHUKO, Or., Feb. 2ti- .- Edi-

tor NewsUevlow: After studying
and investigating tin lj't way that
1 could for threw yiars, I find that
we have one man In thf;i Mrat
state who Is equal to ')lon'Ht Abfi".
This man Is fiphtfng for tho peo-

ple of Oregon. The taxpayers, the
ones that own their homn and
toll. Honest nnd noble "Abe" had
opposition In his day. So has our
Oregon frlfnd. Whin his work
finished his mlMakes will be for-

gotten, as with "HoneHt Abe."
This man Is Walter M.

As with Woodrow Wilson, we did
not appreciate him while living,
but now wo understand. Lawyers
send their mistakes to jail. dnHors
bury theirs, hut the rent of us
have to Just overcome them, and
do the best we ran. No trr ater
thing ran be said of a man than
this: "Hp did tho best he could."

were th only note at color. !'.there onieihlng 1 can do iiir you.
Jim?"

'Just your belnir here ti enough,"
he anewured weakly. "You'll stay
tm rm weiir

Why, of course I I'm with you
forever.

"Cynthia, do you menn thatT" he
asked. "1 hud e, note from my
ter eayliff that you and Noel Gard-
ner had gone away and then there
wai your lwttur enylng that "

"Oh Jim, I don't know what Iou
ella wrote you, or what you thiiVc t
me, but I didn't mean any of It,
truly, she exclaimed, I love you

I know that now. I waa terribly
mtntakon before.1

The nuree appeared at that mo-

ment, telling her that the must fro,
She went back to hor hotel happily,
confident that everything was going
to be all rlKht at laet. Even If ehe
and Jim had to go back and live
under hie mother's wing, they would
be happy.

Noel Gardner was waiting for her
at the hotel.

"You'll dine with me, wont you?"
he urged. "I'm so darned lonely. I
came chasing clear out here after
you. and then you turn me down.

mm

She dreamed during their drive to
the Cliff Uoute,

bo come."
After all, why not, Cynthia asked

herself. Hho hesitated but a mo
ment more, then nodded her head.

All right. I'll go. Rut give me
time to dress. Come back in an
hour, Noel, and I'll bo ready."

Come back," he echoed, with a
cheerful grin, "I won't need to. I'm
staying here."

Cynthia did not like that. Her
brow puckered in a faint little
frown as she made her way to the
elevntor. Purely It was not consid-
erate of Noel to stny at her hotel,
despite the fact that In San Fran-
cisco there wns nobody who knew
them to gossip about them.

"I suppose I ought to leave word
at the desk whore I enn be reached,
In cnrio they should want me at the
hospital," she told Noel when she
Joined him again nnd they turned
toward the door. "Jim was doing
wonderfully this afternoon, but there
minht bo a change."

"All right I'll do It for you," he
answered, and sauntered bock to the

to speak to tho clerk.
Cynthia hud a feeling lhat she

should have done It herself, hut
It as absurd. Hhe was gel- -

ting finicky, she told herself, after
the strain of the trip across the
country. Oh well, soon Jim would
he able to be up again, and he and
she would go awny to some quiet
place and have another honeymoon.

Journey's End

Governor Pierce Is doing that
now at Kulem. Ho in fighting my
battles and yourn.

Sincerelv,
C'LAItKNCE WHITE.

Taylor-mad- concrete is E9od con
crele. Tel.

TKIAL LACE MO 111).

(Aaawtatcft I'rwa. Iawd Wire.)
CANON CITY, Colo.. F'b. 2.

Fear for the safety of those
concerned in the trial

of Thomas J. Tynan, warden of
the Colorado penitentiary on

charge of prison mismanagement
today caused the rennMul of the
hearing belore. the state civil ser-
vice commission to Colorado
springs. H. .). Ilamrock, mem-
ber of t ho commission announced.

to onsihkk Amii:
( Aw trttH I'n t l, iiwl Wir.)

WASHINCTON, Feb. 2

nomlnaiion of Charles M. Warren
of .Michigan to be attorney gen-

eral. Is to he tak'-- up tomorrow
nt a special meeting of the senate
judiciary committee.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Dry wood. W. A. Jen
kins, I'hone Hr'41.

b'UH 8I.I0-O.- 'ik and fir block
wood. Phone HF2.

FOR SALK Fox torrir pupa.
Jsmes tinrague. Ten Mile, Ore.

POK SALE Ono cow.'tresh in six
weeks, becoud calf, il'i Fullerton
St

FOR SALE 2 milch kimUs, 50
chickens and household furniture.
622 Winchester SL

FOR SALE 1924 Ford coupe, like
new. 500. Glenn 11. Taylor, Fire
Dept.

FIR woou, curd wood, or ltt--

lnch wood. Phone 14F14, Boyer
Bros.

FOR" SALE 200-eg- imubator. K
1. R. eKgs for hatchlug. Phone
6F33. C. W. Groves.

FOR SALE Aristocrat strain Bar
red Rock eggs 75c for 15. Mary
Banniug, Dixonville.

FOR SALE Nursery stock. Phone
27F3. Morning or evening. K. L.
Ellis, Roseburg, Ore.

BARGAIN in DODGE SEDAN.
Easy terms. L. R. Chambers.
Highway Service Garage.

FOR SALE Gentle high testing 6
gal. Jersey cow. Phone 179 J or
call at 547 S. Stephens St.

FOR SALE house with fur
niture. Two lots. Well located.
Call 1145 Mill street or Phone
419 U

FOR SALE Thoroughbred" White
Rock Hatching eggs (Daniels
strain.) W. R. KluscL Wilbur,
Ore.

FOirSALK Kgga for setting, liar- -

red Rocks and Aristocrat strain.
75c per setting; M per 100. F. I.
Bella. Phone 5F23.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 7 a.;
modern house, large barn,
garage, chicken runs, shrubs, ber-
ries. A. A. Sprague, Rt. 2, Box
123-A- , or call 2GF4.

FOR SALE Two extra goodgrailu
Jersey heifers, fresh. St. Mawes
and Raleigh stock, $50 each. C. L.
Weber. Ruberts Creek, Phone
42F13.

FIVE ROOM modern house, newly
painted and papered. Best of
bath and electric light fixtures.
For rent or sale on easy terms.
Address Box 123-A- , or call 2(iF4.

Foil SALE SO acres, 'eastern
slopo, good pasture, Beveral
running springs, 4 miles from
Myrtle Creek. No improvements
on. For $225. Frank J. Chmelik,
owner, Needvllle, R. 1, Texas.

PIANO FOR SALE Near Rose-
burg. Very fine latest model pi-

ano ut big saving and terms $10
' monthly to responsible party. For

particulars wrlie at once to CUne
Music Co., 64 Front St. Portland,
Ore.

TON-A-
ND

A IlAfJF Day-Ei-
der

truck and trailer. Must be sold at
once. Priced right. Apply to U. W.
Young, 116 Cass St. Administra-
tor A. 8. Frey & Sons estate.

FTR SALE Purebred Toy Fox
Terrier dog; good disposition,
good hunter and watch dog. K. B.
Lawson, 11 miles west of Yon-call-

Ore.
FOR-S-

ALE
13li0 lb. horse $5,

gentle, 2 section harrow, 1 Oliver
sulky plow, twq cultiva-

tors one and two horse, ono
wagon. All for $140 or will

sell separately, or will trade for
or buy following: Good pneumatic
tank and pressure pump for water
system, capacity 400 gallons or
larger, Martin ditcher,
two or three bottom twelve-Inc-

tractor plow, three section har-
row, 3110 gal. tank, one, ono and
one half or one and a quarter
inch galvanized pipe. Make Im-
mediate lnjuiry. B. S. L. Freltag,
Riddle.

BUYS HOTEL STAND

Fred Jones, formerly of the Ter-
minal Hotel bather shop, has pur-
chased the news and confectionery
Bland in the hoiel lobby from M-
cAllister Brothers. He has taken
charge of the stand, which he ex-

pects to Improve by the addition
of a soda fountain, and an extended
lino of cigars, ami smokers sup-

plies, together with candles and
other confections.

RECITAL
There will he a recllnl nt Ihe

Dixonville Hull Friday, Feb. 27 by
Mrs. Isaac M. Gervais. Admission

15c and 35c.
Smick Parent Teachers'

Association.

Just received, shipment of Blue,
stone. L. W. Mctxger.

By WINNER

Your days of roasting over a hot
oven ara done for ever. (.11(1.MM

UKOS.' liliKAl) satisfies your
every desire. Phone 133.

(ioi.riats TO MIOKT.

(AvorUted I'rea Leurd Wire.)

OKMOND BEACH, Fla., Feb.
23. W'uller HUKeu, Ilritlsh opun
champion and Joe Kirkwood, Au-

stralian trick shot, face George
Duncan and Abe Mitchell, Ilritlsh
professionals here today In the
deciding match of three between
them.

For concrete work call Taylor.
113 No. Flint St Tel. 225-R- .

SEAT 8ALE FOR "THE
HOTTENTOT" TO OPEN TUE8.

Deglnnlng Tuesday at 10:30 a. m
tickets for "The Hottentot may

be obtained and reserved at the box
office, Antlers theatre.

Two performances of "The Hot
tentot" will be given, both on
Thursday, February 26, a matinee
commencing at 3:45 p. m., and an
evening performance at 8:15
o'clock.

Prices for the matinee are: 20
cents for grade school children and
35 cents for adults and high school
children. Prlces' for the evening are
75 cents and 50 cents for reserved
seats lower floor, balcony and
boxes and 35 cents for admission
to gallery. Make your reservations
early.

0

Arundel, piano tuner, rnone 189--

SCOTCH EVANGELIST AT FIRST
M. E. CHURCH TONIGHT

O. W. Scott, the Scotch evnn- -

gellst who has been conducting re
vival services in the Salvation
Army hall for the past three weeks,
will he given a united farewell
meeting tonlnht at the First M. E
church. The other churcheB of thr
cily will unite for this sorvlce. A

Isre attendance is anticipated.
Mr. Scott will appear In full high;
hind' Hcottlh costume and will

sing a Scotch hymn, In addition to
preaching a sermon on "The Sec
ond Coming of Christ."

During his stay In Roseburg Mr.
Scott has made many friends, and
has been used of Ood In a mighty
way. He is now on a world tour,
and will leave on Thursday night
for his next appointment In the
east. Corr.

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eaiei Ouicktv When You

Apply a Lit; It Mutterolt
And Mustcrolc won't blister like the

mustard plaster Just
spread it on Willi your linners. It

penetrates to the sore spot wil h a gcntU
tmnle. loosens the congestion and drawl
out the soreness and pain.

Mustcrole is a clean, white ointmenl
made with oil of mustard. It is line foi

quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu

risy, rhcum.ilism, lumbago, pains anc
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sort
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet
colds on the chest. Keep it hand
for instant use.

ToMotherll Mutterolats also
mid in miidsr form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.
35c and 63c, jars and tubes; hos

pital sue, M.uu.

Hg
Bttfr than a miulard platltr

WANTED

WANTED Housework by day or
hour. Phone 563-J- . Mrs. Ed. Noah.

WANTElUs"ed"cMksBvea and
ranges at Powell's Furniture com- -

pany; .

WANTED Small furnished bouse,
no children. Write Box 292, Rone--

burg. ,
JJRE33.1AK1NU, ladles tailoring.

and remodeling. Prices reason-
able. 320 W. Washington. Phone
542-R- .

WANTED From one to two hun
dred ewes. State kind and price.
Address "Sheep", care News-Revie-

WAN T ED Oueor two horses,
weight about 1350. Must be sound
and true to pull. State age and
price. E. E. Emmttt, Umpqua,
Ore.

WAN TED Horses. I will bo in
Klkton Wednesday, Feb. 25,
1925 to buy horses weighing from
1100 lbs. up. Any age if price la
right. At the Feed Stable. If you
have any horses to sell bring
them In. I will pay you cash
and the market price. I also
want some first class horses
weighing 1700 to 1S00 each.
Young and sound. Charles Taylor.

WANTED Horses. Will be In Rose-
burg Thursday, Feb. 26. 1925 to
buy horses weighing from 1100
lbs up. Any age if price Is right
At the farmer's feed shed, cor,.
Main and Washington Sts. If you
have any horses to sell bring
them In. I will pay you cash and
the market price. I also want
some first class horses weighing
17D0 to 1300 'each. Young and
sound. Charles Taylor.

i

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Modern furnished
apartment. 428 Pitzer St.

FOR RENT Furnished room. Hot
water, bath. 401 S. Main.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments.
Inquire Wilder and Agee store.

FOR RENT
ed apartment Modern. Garage,
Call at 410 W. Douglas St Adults
only.

1

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Black and white spotted foj
bound, near Roberts Mt Findei
please call H. P. Conn, Phona
6F33.

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING, tinting, papering, first
class workmanship. Phone 512-R- .

IP ITS a surfaco "to"
' stained, varnished. pnnmflitil nr

papered, Cull 612-- for estimates.
RA DIATOUS Tlint's

New cores Installed, and old ones
made new. Lark, radiator man,
329 W. Lane.

CAR OWNER Don't forget M
call 663 when In need of ants
parts. Sarff'a Auto Wrecklnj
House.

FULL MARCEL and curl 76c, hall
cutting 35c with curl 60c. At mj
home, 331 S. Main, Phono 67--

Amy Rogers.

Old Friends
Best

That's why our customers
like to trade here Ihe old
reliable line of Groceries we
sell has niude friends who re-
fuse to something un-
tried and most always not so
good.

Economy Grocery
Phons 63

FORD REPAIRING
CYLINDER REBCRINQ

Our Specialty

UNION GARAGE
Authorized Ford Service

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua

Tanks
OthnwIM.

Ostollna, OA,
Water awl Alt

lmf Won't Leak.

LOOKI.NU (il.ASS NEWS ITKMS.

A box social and entertainment
by the grade pupils was given
on February 19th for the purpose
of raising money to send a grade
pupil to the O. A. C. meeting t Its
summer. It was a fine entertain-
ment and the proceeds were
$19. SO.

Cathryn Montgomery has re-

turned home from the State Nor-
mal for a short vacation.

Andy Jacoby returned to Look-
ing Glass after completing a
course at a Portland college.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hodges
returned from Copco, California,
Sunday, after a short visit with
relatives and friends.

The midyear examinations were
taken Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 17th and 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, former
residents of Looking Glass, left
for San Francisco, California, Fri-
day night, to make it their per-
manent home

Mr. Andrews who was geting
over the "flu", has had a relapse
and is in a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larsen re-

turned from a prolonged visit at
Tacoma, Washington, last week.

11. F. S.

Science and invention are the
forerunners of civilization. Why
content yourself with a makeshift
Try one loaf of Grimm Bros.' Milk
Uread and you will never forget the
PHONE NO. 133.

RICE CRLtrk SCHOOL NEWS

The regular Sunday school was
held Sunday, February 8 at 10
o'clock. Reverend Dollarhlde
preached from 11 to 2 o'clock. 65

people attended Sunday school and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. H. PLYLEK ChiropractK

physician, 126 W. Lane St.

DONALD R. GIBBS, Dentist.
Phone 401 212 Perkins Bldfl

The Umpqua Florist
Choice Cut Flowers Always

Fresh
Finest Quality Artlstlo Floral

Designs.
Visit Our Greenhouse or

Call

Reliable Tailor
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel
Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

We Make Your Clothe
in Roseburg

Auction Sales
Farm or city auctions see us
for dates.
We buy and sell furniture.
Bargains In new . And used
HonsbhnM Goods.

Radabaugh-Fatterso- n

B28 H. Jackson Jhone M1-- J

mim KIDS

CuafAiNi ano blankets I
I W LAUNDER.. I
II. AT PRICtS THAT MAKE I

FousPoMDeft. i : ri

The cold weath'r fine Is

up. Send your blankets to
v.s. Send your curtains,
too. We'll do them up to
look like new. We are
certain that we can please
you. Our servic- - Is rii;ht
and so are our priceo.

Are you hungry? Try one slice
of GRIMM BROS. MILK BREAD
for real satisfaction. Phone 133.

PNEUMONIA

USUALLY STARTS

FROM COLDS

Phyilcltni win aoalnit nal acting eouaha
ind colds and tell or the leriout lung torn-- I

phcationi that may result. Leading phytl
ciam now prescribe 6ALSAMEA for all bron- -

ehial affection. Well known Dr. BenJ. F.
Crabtree, Anderson, Mo., write : "I uie It

xcluiively for my practice and my family.
It It Quick, sura and lata In 11 action Ilk
nothing else."

Toward the fnd of the liflupnza ptdmle
a physician nitlcj that a tribe
of Indiana In by the tine of nils from

native plant hit immune from the
of Intluonrn. He ucd lb cue oils among his
white patients and then in a hnxpltA)

with "death" cases. New of tha
rt milts swept the world and tor nome time
It a not possible to mipnly the demand.

ISAI.SA.MKA rnmttlncs these pure veiteUble
nil hi a pi. ')t ant syrup. It Kites miraculous

In waa: 1. It sn'ithca the
ed membranes and relleres Irritation, 2. It

lucres' nrrretlmi of mucous and permits
tuny expectoration. S. It stimulates rrnret of
the skin In throwing off body pntsnna and
4. It strikes at the cause, quickly checking
germ action

lin not pmifin It with nrtlnarr balsam
couifh synips that nr only soothing svnips
and do not go to the base of the trouble.
t nllke nther couch remrdies BALSAM KA it
free from coal tar and other harir.ful

I'tensant to take and absolutely safe
to tire to h''drrn.

He sure rm get BAL SA ME-- with thl
picture of the Ind:. in on th pm iraee. Guar--
anterd I" relieve any rouirh. no 'matter from
what cause, or rour money back. All drug-- 1

state sell BAL8AMKA.
in Kuseburg buy It from Chapman's
pnte Sore.

IIP
for

CHRONIC

COUGHS J&S&

TUBBY Hank Weakens.
MM f'iLlPK-- ' - Uiy- - (7 GO AHtAb AM KNOCK CM IMP

oh Boohoo t wamta T?fw k, tr4- - sL V'-r- ' 1 tkq - i gcTta-ihi- AM

Go home to my pop ai III! WM- txeyse: roa coMim momC am I

PIA.YM r fcfl , 1Hxtfan tflLMT It VcaA F GET wMliW
WOOrXYFeOMHOME AW ( ,?, , . XtfY t ITS Att YooR FAULT flM VJUKDM

xYmmf I "w j hi ' uu aw, come KmwHert CB STAYIM' AWV - U y ' ) t W OW WERE C6MM. J J.' ' Alt THE TlMt T

. - - 1. .o,,!... i1.r,.ls.,.,i.i. t i

10 OJ. to 10,000 OiU
. Om Om ritna.

Churciiiil Hdwe. Co.
THE WINCHESTER 8TORB

Roseburg Steam

Laundry

Prions 7t Roitburg, Or.


